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HANDSOMB JEW AMBlXAftCK.

)atlfal Iftfclte Car for ICnfrf
Call ow at (ha Palace stakles.

A msmlfWnt new ambulance hss J1lB

been added to C. H. Crrtghton's ralnce
tltMM, Seventeenth and Davenport streeta
Xt wax mad br the Cunningham company

and la of the Intent pattern, being lighted
by electricity and heated by storage bat.
terlem. The cot la suspended by springs
and three cane seated chairs are attached
to the aide of the car for uie of the at-

tendants. The ambulance la at the service
f the public, Just aa a carriage, and can

be had upon calling at the atablea or tele-

phone 267. It la thoroughly antlaeptle and
so arranged that the Interior can be kept

t an even temperature.

rhlraso-Se- w York Slahtseela .

Ronten
Pennsylvania Bhort l.lne Fort Wayne

route through historic Indiana and Ohio
cities, the shortest line east standard
fares; Fan Handle route through Logans.
twirt and Columbus lower fares. From
Pittsburg, the world's Iron and steel center,
Pennsylvania trains traverse miles of scenic
beauty across the Alleghany mountains.
Passengers have privilege of going via
Baltimore and Washington to Philadelphia
and New Tork at same fares as over direct
route through Lancaster. Ten days' stop
over at Washington; also at Baltimore and
at Philadelphia. Consult C. I Kimball, A.
O. P. Agt., No. 2 Sherman street, Chicago
for particulars.

Odd l.ace Curtains.
Aftef a very large and successful sals of

lace curtains there are always a lot of
odd pairs left over. These we have sorted
out tn one, two and threa pair lota, that 1

old tip to $.7E, will go on saJe Baturdajr at,
per pair, $3.75. This Is an opportunity you
cannot afford to miss. Saturday only.

ORCHARD WTLHELM CARPET CO.

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL B'CRNS celebra
tion, concert and ball. Washington hall.
Monday evening. January 23. Tickets, BOo

each. Undei auspices Clan Gordon.

Marriage Licenses.
Up to noon Friday the county Judge bad

granted licenses to marry to the following
coupms:

Nam and Address. Age,
William R. Shankland. Akron, O. 32

Cella B. Richards, Akron, O ..... 4

Charles E. Suits, Osceola, Ilu. 23

Nora Hamilton, Creston, Ia.. ...... ....... 17

Arthur D. Walker, Omaha 27

Fannie Edwards, Junction City. Kan... 26

William C. Harris, ' Omaha ...S3
alary Hamilton, Omaha .... S3

U-- Wedding Rtngs, Edholm, jawaler.

Watches and diamonds. Tour credit Is
good. A Mandelberg. Jeweler. 1S22 Farnam.

DIED.

PKTBRHUP- i-. A., agea years.

from family residence, 2009 Case street, to
Molv Haoulchre cemetery. Members of
Workmen take notioa.

BiSira
Store Open Until 9:30

. Saturday Evening
Oma Great Discount to b Co- -

tlaw4 a.tvrday. ' -

Vw Uaea beem added-vala- es

atroagte taaa .

50 Per Cent Discount
Jaat Halt Frie ea p eatlre stack
( Ladles' aad Children's Jackets,

Imwk Coats aad Cloth, Capes.
An extraordinary opportunity to secure

first claaa garmenta at small prloa.

; 50 Per Cent Discount
' Half nea-ala-r Price oa all Bilk,
riaaaal aad mercerised Tailor-Mad- e

v Waists.

50 Per Cent Discount
Oa all Itomaante of Black aad Co-

lored Dress Goods Lenarths Saltable
far Waists aad Skirts.

33 i Per Cent Discount
1- -3 Regular Prica.

" On all our Man-Tailor- Butts.
On all our Women's Jackets and Jjaag

i,oaia.
On all Misses' and Children's Jackets and

bong coats.
Oa all our Walking Skirts.
On all our Separate Dress Skirts.
On all our ' Indies' Long Capes some

save nanasume marten collars.
Oa all our Ladles' Sweaters.

Oa all our fur Collars and Muffs
Isabella Fox, Marten, Squirrel

and other desiraDie mrs.

20 Per Cent Discount
. On all our Colored Press Ooods.
.On all our Black Dress Goods.
On all our Fancy Watstlngs.
Cn all our Ladles' Winter Underwear.

' Oa all our Children's Winter Underwear,
On all our Men's Winter Underwear.
Including MunHlng Union Suits. '
Including Sterling Union Suits forWomen, Children and Men.. Natural colorsana oiue.
Ladles' and Children's Worsted Legglns,

win uiinw ana 001 jameas.
v On all our Blankets and Comforts.

Dressing Basques and Wrappers.
Flannel Night Clowns.

COn-- FARMAU AND I5TH STS- -

Coffee That Suits
. Wo are careful to carry only the best

that money can buy. and our prices are
h lowest found anywhere.

Fancy Blind 15cPer pound.............
Fancy Santoa 18ct'er pound. .

Boston Iilend 20cPer pound..

l"er pound -- C
Java and Mocha

t&o three pounds.. $1.00
TEAS

Japan Sifting. ,
' 12cPer pound

Basket Fired Japan 30cPer pound
English Breakfast 30cPer pound .,
Gunpowder 30cPer pound

tmwm
RELIABLE DENTISTRY FREE

. This offer good until January X.

ln-undS- et Of
Te e t h ,

$2.00
Cram aa, t, Iran M-O-

rtlllaae. mm froaa....;v Sfte
Briaae W.rk, aa fraaa M-0-

Work guaranteed ten years. No student
TKETA EXTRACTKD WITHOUT PAI

hv the use of our patented painless methoda
Work done free. Small rhargee fur material.
UNION DENTAL COMPANY
1822 DOUGLAS STREET, ROOM

ftfibN UaJLLT AMD SlXDATf
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A of on our fine
in and

that are well
free at

rrjurn S3;.

Today, An Extraordinary

725-72- 7

Sale of llllen's Vests
Entire Stock Bought of the Imperial Vest Co- -

&
final reduction

Suits medium heavy weight
$12.00

choice tomorrow

IO T 1

A. line two big
and

for etc. in

oval and
75c and

at .,

ana ana
a 10c

,

10c and 15c Ink
at,

Box
and all

sold elsewhere
50o at.

J
i u

1

to

SUB

- 7

Our $2.50 shoe is a
splendid

' value in
and for the

Viol kid or box calf
Hull or finish tops.
Oak soles.
Solid sole

high or low heels.
seams with

Silk
welt soles.

or stock tips.
and

lasts.
And a thoroughly

and satisfactory shoe that
be

at

-

gakserlka

VSJm-- WWH

N. Y. . .

We at a remarkable reduction the
stock of high

from one of the boat New York
factories. We secured thousands' of
very and that

Is made in the
cut and pattern. It will be the greatest

day for men ever In this
department.

Mercerized vesting, pique,
velvets,

Scotch etc. tbe
and swellest single and

double-breast- ed waistcoats
at fine patterns. Vests lot pos-

itively, $5.00

at

Men's $12.50 $15 & Suits $7.50
price

worth

Men's 9)7.50 nnd Suits and Over. AO
coats, basement, at

Boys and Overcoats and Suits at
half price and less than 3rd floor.

Bis: Sale of Photo Frames at 15c and 25 c
sample of beautifal Photo Frames bargain

prices tomorrow. These are in every
backs, rings banging

Big Sale of
Envelopes at

woven

well bound, 4c
Fine Hemstitched Linen

Paper, white
tints, 25cbox,

Watch
Windows

SsMBXSCB3EWHS3E

Not the
the

the

I

price.

bright
tanned leather

leather counters.
Medium
Double

thread.
Genuine sewed

leather
Stylish perfect fitting

can-
not else

price.

ft

TWENTIETH
Saw.

niFI SATURDAY, JANUARY 1D(U.

Broadway.

entire surplus grade Vests
known

finest White Fancy Vesta
made. Every lateat

bargain known

WHITE AND

FANCY VESTS
mercer

lied silk,
goods, Made very

latest styles

this
worth each

Your Choice

Overcoats

children's

huge
frames style size, easel

and
Here the

and $15.00

gold, gun metal and silver

Extra fine white

25c Box
white and tints, plain or 1 1
ruled, per box W

Play I of; Cards,
and Hustler Playing- - tCards, worth 25c, Cpackage '.

frames, exquisitely ornamented round,
square frames will fit any

picture genuine 60c, 11.00

24c Pkg.
cream Envelopes all sizes styles

twenty-fiv- e to package worth
at

Tablets,
each.....

at

Our

for

our

DATLY ItEE:

the

are one

damaMc,
In
of

hundreds
In

half

at

Overcoats
are

beautiful

f
package

ik1Ufc.iJ-- v Our

Pastry
for choicest and dain-

tiest depend upon home kitchen. "Own
represents finest possible.

$2.50
women

unequa'.ed
style' quality

vamp.

stitched

Patent

equaled anywhere

$2.50

ite-DOftinSe- O,

CENTURY FARMER

OMAITA 2,1,'

bought

corduroys,

Saturday

7oL
your 7.50

15-25- c

Stadioivery

2ic
Paper, cream, lp

Steamboat, Rival

values

Watch

Delicious
necessary those desiring

Balduff's
Baking"

nr. siu'. im iT

J

Quick Luncheon
Dally at Noon

t520FARNAMI
PHONE.7IIr

The best the
Market Affords

Florida Strawberries

Fresh Mushrooms

We have just received a consignment
of delicious fresh Florida Strawberries

think of It strawberries In the winter
time also fresh mushrooms they are
delicious.

Fresh Vegctablesr
Aaparaa-ns- , Gratis Fralt,
rscsinbtrt, C'aalltlower,
Let tare, New Tar-alps- ,

nadlabes. Kew Carrots,
(irrea Oaloas, Fresh Celery,
Tomatoes, Malagra Graves,
Cranberries, Taacarlaes,
Parsley, Pie Plaat,
Turkish Hl, Kara Dates.

California Oranges

Diabetic and Gluten Flour absolutely
the' best full of strength and health-- 1

giving properties.

E9. J. EHUgilGS
M03 Dou.las St 'Ptaon 1019.

For Menstrual Supfrejsionr,
Z!trz? PEN-TA- N -- GOT
HtkusltcukS. xsuwuiijiw-H- e

U Wrua we. si mm ,

Trading
Stamps

U

it
TUB RELIABLE STORE.

Special Attention
Trading

System which is -- owned and operated absolutely by ourselves,
guaranteeing you the best value in return for your stamps over
offered In the United States.

always open for your 'inspection right on our own premises,
showing that what we offer is directly in keeping with our stock,
which is known throughout the west as having nothing but what
is produced by the best of the

SENSATION.
S5.00 FREE! $5.00 FREE!

TO EVERY PURCHASER OF ONE SACK OF OUR HIOHEST PATENT
FLOUR, WB WILL GIVE $oA WORTH OF TKAD1NQ STAMPS FREE

Groat Cloak and Suit Sale.
OUF Clonic Iiiiva. tin, 1itul return.,! frnm

wnat.that mean. It mans women a coats,
fj? Vr9 at trom 6 to 66 P' cent dlscou nt

York manufacturers overstockedTh-- vboii kuuicu iiiw uuu a. gicni
About 1,160 women's coats. In all the new

rmiuary enects. all lined with nneat satin,
high-clas- s, styllHh garments, not a coat
In the lot worth less than 112.M and up to
$28.00. We got thejn at a bargain; you (
reap the benefit, sals A rrprice, each

1 manufacturers' stocks of skirts, 1,675 gar
ments in ail, manufactured for the tinesttrade, of the best materials end latestdesigns. They come In walking length
and dress skirts, made up In serges, chev.
lots, broadcloths, Venetians and many
other fabrics. In blues, browns, blacks.
castors and mixtures, $7.60 to $10.00 values.we goi a bargain; get the O onbenefit. Sale price' each
manufacturers' stocks of women's suits;
we bought them at our own price and will
sell them at less than the cost of the ma-
terial; not a suit In the lot worth less
than $18.50 and up to $30.00. We got a bur-gai- n;

you get the benefit. Q QOSale price, each zJzfJ
WOMEN'S WAISTS.
Just an even 100 doien; they come In vel

vets, rrencn nanncis, Heavy vestlngs,fancy mixtures, &c, Ac, in reds, blues,
blacks, castors, greens and white; not a

Groat Sale of lien's
MEN'S 8UITS In blue end black cheviots.

tancy mixed caaslmeres and fancy
cheviots. In single and double-breaste- d
styles, all well made and worth C nflup to fiu.w. our sale price tfiVW

MEN'S SUITS Made up in all the latest
styles ana 01 ins newest xaoncH, in
cheviots, casHl meres, worsteds, serges and
lancy worsteds, in oiues. chicks. Drown
and gray mixtures, fancy mixtures and
plain colors, hand padded shoulders and

fronts. Any of these enltt(
worth up to 112.60. Our 1 Cfl
sale price Iiww

MEN'S OVERCOATS In all wool kersey
cloth, In blues and blacks, sizes 34 to &o,

all well made, worth $7.50. C flfl
Our sale price. UlVU

Clean Up

$5.00 Trimmed Hals
ON SATURDAY WE PLACE ON SALE 600

HATS, MOSTLY IN HIiALK-- A UHU K KUMBf.K . . iinbii511invji ur inn
SMART PREVAILING TURBAN AN D TOQUE 8TTLES, NOT ONE OF
WHICH SOLD HERETOFORE AT LESS THAN FIVE DOLLARS 1 flflSATURDAY ALL GO AT

CHINA
Solid nickel, center draft parlor lamps,

complete with) onal lo-m- snaae nnd
folding tripod: regular $2.60 98clamp at

Decorated cups and saucers, English 2icmanufacture, eacn...- .-

Satin Brocades, fancy stripes, hair-lin- e

stripes, plaids and checks, Persian 49csilk, worth lor
Peau de Sole, pure silk, 10 colors, new

chiffon finish, worth $l.oo: qc.
to close sJb

Fine Old Bilk Black Crepe de Chin-e-
Regular price. $1.00; lor this HQ asale. www

OUR INVOICE IS FINISHED AND
$0e remnants of wide nDDon 5clearance price
No. t satin and gros grain rib--

bon, per yard
No. 7 and taffeta and satin rib ,41cbon, per yard..
No. 22 and 40 satin and taffeta 10cribbon, per yard
$0o remnants of wide ribbon. ..IQcclearance price v....

Oold Filled Frames (10-ye- ar guarantee)

for

Ladles' fancy hose worth up to 49ctilO. ma at
Manufacturer's line of infants', children's.

ladles and me i s wool gloves una mit
tens worth up to 7uc. I5cfa at

One lot of men's blue ribbed fleeced shirts
and drawers, all sues, worm Kflf
7fWv so at ... UUll

Men's sweaters, regular 76o grade. 39cgo at ,.

FURNITURE
WB MUST HAVE

A few mere sample Iron beds to be sold
at H leas than regular price.
f7.2& Iron Beds, J AC

it T" W W

t&K Iron Bed, 4.75at.. ....... . . '
$5.85

at...
Iron Bed, ..-

I- 3i95
4. Iron Bed,
ai MM

2.T5 Iron Bed,
at

$16.00 Folding ed. 1200at see

$18.50
at

Folding Bed. I4.8S

Men's Hals
We have secured the entire sample line of

n eastern manuiaoiurer ui inu
hats. These, with many from our own
stock In which the lines sre low and we
have greatly reduced for this occasion, we
will place on sale Saturday. They com;
in .v.rv Imartiuitile shape and color and
are worth up to $3.. Our price ftOc
to' Saturday So ana

Flannel Dcpt
$3 M all wool gray bed blank.ts. .2.75I P- -

Trading
Stamps

ANOTHER GROCERY

Clearance

ji
m..mi W

is Directed to Our

Stamp

Our permanent premium exhibit

world's manufacturers.

S5.00 FREE! $5.00 FREE

V.u, Vft.ir Tnn -- II 1 . 1

women's aulta, skirts, waists, wrappers
from now till February 1st. We found

with goods and hard pressed for money,
uargain ana we win give you me Deneut.
waist In the lot worth less than $2.90 and
eTcn.f..V: 95c
IIILDKKVS COATS.'

The greatest bargain yet coats worth tip
to $4.00; sale price, f fteach 1JJChildren's coats, extremely fine garments.
In kerueys, sebellnes, velvets and silks,
ages 4 to 14 years, worth $12.00; you K-

the benetlt of our bargain at y QB
sale price, each w

WOMh.V.H WHAI'PKHS.
One lot of heavy flannelette wrappers, in

all colors, regular $1.25 quality; we got a
bargain: you gut the benefit, A O r"at, each

Women's black sateen under-- C(pslclrta. rpmilur II IB nunlltv J3W
Women's near silk underskirts, two silk

ruffles, all colors, $5.00 7uuallty. at. .... --- -'

Women's silk waists, $6.00 2.50quality, at
Women's

each
breakfast shawls, 19c

ASK TO SEE OUR HOME-MAD- E

WRAPPERS.

Suits and Overcoats
MEN'S OVERCOATS Tn all wool meltons

in medium length and of medium weight,
all Risen, well tailored, worth C "IC
$12.60. Our sale price Oil 9

MEN'S PANTS In all the most desirable
patterns. In stripes, checks, fancy mix
tures and plain colors, at fJCe
$3.60, $2.60. $1.60 and SUW

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS SUITS In
double-breaste- d and three-piec- e styles,
worth from $2.60 to $3.60. I QC
Our sale price Iww

tinvH' knie PANTS Ages 4 to 15 years,
worth 60c. Our sale
price fctJW

Sale of the

rnnnn
1.00

TRIMMED VELVET AND FELT

Sale Snaps
Earthenware fireproof roasting I9covens with cover at
Earthenware fireproof 23cstew kettles
Stock of odds and ends, pieces of fancy

decorated china. Including cups, saucers,
sugar bowls, plates, etc., C
each 96

LAST CALL ON FANCY VELVETS FOR
ONE HOUR.

About GO pieces in all the chance of a life-
timemany are the $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60
qualities we will sell Saturday morning
for one hour (from 10 until 11 9Rko'clock) for only '..96

NOW COMES THE CLEARING UP,
No. 6 satin and taffeta ribbon. Ginper yard a 3
No. 12 and IS satin and taffeta 7.cribbon, per yard
Extra wide satin and fancy

ribbons, for yard 15c
This is the greatest lot of bargains in

good goods ever offered. Sale begins
promptly at 8 o'clock Friday morning.

Optical Department.
EYES TESTED FREE BY

EXPERT OPTICIAN.
EQ

Ladles' wool, fleeced, and fancy I9chose worth up to 39c, go at ...
1 lot of men's ribbed shirts, regular or.

60o quality, go at WW to

Men's blue and flesh color all wool shirts
and drawers worm , I VKgo at Iis9

One lot suspenders, one pair tn box
regular 75o value, go at 39c

DEPARTMENT
THE ROOM

A lot of Dining Chairs. 1 3, 4 of a kind,
to be sold Saturday at less than cost.
Solid oak rocker, cobbler or wood seat,

with arms, regular price. 2.95H.Zj, sale price.
$2.76 Rocker, sale

price .1.85
$3.5

price
Rocker, sale .1.50

$ia.&u Bed Room
Suit

$21.00 Bed Room
Suit

tzt.iiu Red Room .18.50Suit -

6--1
Chiffonier
trswer Oak .485

Oak Chiffonier, 6.50with glass

$&G0 extra large all wool scarlet A 7B
bed blankets, pair tJ

13--4 exU-- heavy cotton bed blankets QQr
at. pair -- OW

$1.26 full slse extra heavy twilled cotton
bed blankets at, 8QC

Shoct Music Special
$2.00 WORTH OF TRADING STAUPS
FREE.

All our new popular sheet musio at H
price, and you get UM worth of trading
lamps free with each copy Saturday.

$1.00 Children's Hats, all colors 10c

DEPARTMENT.

Another Wonderful Silk Opporiunity

GRAND RIBBON SALE

ills, Bileetacles
................,,,........
and s, with imported lenses, QQri

FURNISHING GOODS SPECIALS

.3.25

...195

12.50
.16.50

HAVDEW. BRS

Prices have beeiv

Suits .

Men s OvercoaLts,
4

worth $12.50, for
Mens Suits,

worth up to $10.50, for
We have gathered together some of our

greatest values in men's suits and overcoats, and
cut the prices for Saturday's clothing sale. There
isn't a garment in the . offered lots that hasn't
been part of our regular stock this season. We
intend to dispose of these garments quickly
what we want is clearance and you reap the
sacrifices we are willing to make.

Unmatchable Values in Our Boys'
Department.

BOYS' SUITS
worth $2 and $3 reduced

$1.'65

GIGANTIC SACRIFICE MILLINERY SALE
Every Winter Hat In the House Included.

Any of our beautiful Mid-wint- er Pattern Hats Cfl
Worth 110, 115, S20 and 125, Saturday, only

Any tailored or ready-to-we- ar Hat, worth $2.50, 3.00 I flfl
and 13.50, Saturday, only..r

Investljate, It Pays.

we
flo

and customer com-
plain. watch

.

watch flret-cla- sa

and watch

Jeweler,
South

There Are Several
Reasons Why

It would be to advantage to pur-
chase meats and groceries of us, and
we are thoroughly oonfldent, have
difficulty convince you WHY,
favor with trial order. When this is
accomplished, we not add another cus-
tomer but another reference.
Diadem Creamery 24Cpound -
Idlewlld Creamery 24Cper pound
Malta Vita Qq

per package -
Quaker Oats 25C
' package for ............
Atlas 25c

3 package
Purina Pancake Flour 23cpackage for
RalHton I'anrake Flour 25Cpackage for .

Snlder's Chill-sauc- e . 22Cper bottle
Bnlder's CaUup Qq

uuart bottle -

per pound ,
Spare Ribs fjiC...........per pound
Pork Sausage 7bCper pound
Boiling

per pound ....
Corned Beef An

per pound ......... ....
Hamburger ' 7iC...........nr tiouild
Geese l2Cper pound

Turkeys, Ducks and Chickens will be sold
at groaliy reauceu pncc, nuuin(

SOMMER BROS.,
EXPONENTS OF GOOD LIVING.

TII AND FARN1M STREETS.
Grocery Tels . 133-m- i. Market TeL, 73ft.

20 Discount!
ALL

Suit

Bags,Bd

s Traveling

Cases

lOmaha Trunk Factory
knas. lUiAn, rroprtcier m

i Telephone 1058 1209 Farnara Street

Good Dentistry
i Mr f s

M is motto. We guar- -
d . i

lb antes our worn to
In ifli the very be8t'
If IF I pay higher prices else- -

! where but you cannot
get better work no what
you

nold Teeth
Fillinffs,

TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS,

1517 Douglas 8Urt

1

reduced oiv mens

Overcoats
$8.75

6.75

BOYS' SUITS
worth $3.50 to $5 re-

duced to

$2.65

1508 D0U0LAS STREET.
" ' W

Saturday
DREXEL WILL GIVE

O E5 PER CENT
OFF

On the finest and
best men's shoes
in the world.

I I
Hanan best quality Imported patent

colt, double sole, regular $8.00 at
Ilanan best quality velour calf,

French calf lined, sole, regular
$6.00, at KM,

Hanan best quality plump kid, kid
double sole, regular $6.00, at $4.60.

i Clapp custom made kid shoes, kid
lined, sole, regular $.00, at 00.

Clapp quality box blucher
out, double sole, regular $5.60, at $4. 11

Boyden Trench enamel, Vld lined,
double filled, regular
at $4 S3- -

Boyden penulne French talf, strictly
hand double sole, tegular
at M.

8PECIAl Ws hare added three Unas
of $5.00 shoes, In box calf and patent
colt, double sole, at $3.75.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 faraaw Street.

Ossaba's Us-ts-D- at Shes M .'jy

Will Uncle Sam Be Next?
The drug combination Is gradually(?

pulling blackmailing wires on tlm
various hout-e- s who do business with tint
retail drug trade, Rfttlntr them HIH.M

AWAY THKIH HIKTU HIGH'l' AH FKEU
AMKK1CAN CITIZEN by sgrcelnuCO la
refilfB to isHl Ua. goods. We If tlia
liol'GIAS COUNTf RETAIL. DRUG-

GISTS' ASSOCIATION" will call upon the
xiiniast.er and ask him to refuse to le-- f,

mail? Kl'XT!
$1.(0 l. 1'. want It for... '5:
$1 W Vinoi. H"i l aiwaya, nn

S- Grover Graham's Dyspejisla
liir lv4

$1.0u Orrine sure not 00, but
$1 00 INervan isoifia ruv iu-- ;

m Wentmal s Coldnlds. close at Ilu
$1 00 I'eruna yes, Mo
$1.0"i Lambert IJsteiine the big one... I.o
2f,o laxative Ilromo yuinlni
tiya Carter's Uttle Uver IMIIm So
ao Talcum Powder l'o
$l.fi0 lli r's Whlskiy
ti vt,,.A intt.fllHn Alan n iiihrbj n"i

doseu Quinine ratul.. 7a
1 dozen tjiilnlna Capsules.. ... 1"0
. . I ILMlnln. ttaillihll .
4 ouBn rinii't wu " 'M

Articles marsea a k i vn'w
eustomHr.

We fill orders, but don't Issue cata-
logs. They are dead! dead!! dead!!!

CUT PKICBSGUAEFER'S DRU4 SIORB
K. T. YATES, Prop. .

'

16lh and Chicago Oiaahs. 'IHittv
747 and 24th and 8ts., Houth Omah,
'Phone No. L Ave. Slid Warn bt..
Council Bluffs. 'Phone No. All soods
delivered la either city absolutely free.

WE REPAIR IT RIGHT.
When you leave your watch with us for repair

It rlnht. We know how to fix a watch mo It will
keep jxTfect time, never have a

We guarantee our work we are
rorC. Bt. P.. M. & O. and C s N. W Rys.

Give us a chance to put your In re-

pair see what a pleasure It Is to carry a
that keeps correct time.

JOHN RLJDD,
115 Sixteenth street.

Let us repair your watch.
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